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McDONALD'S.

Ail Summer Goods,
Including

White Lawn,

Dimities, Organdies,

and
Figured Lawns,

Reduced This Week!

Lace Curtains,

Towells,

and Napkins

Reduced This Week!

Ladies'
and Children's
Shirt Waists !

Reduced This Week!

20 yards

Fine Muslin
for sl.

Big Sale This Week!

Come and
See for yourself.

J. P. McDonald.

Centre and South streets, Freeland.

McDOJYALD'S.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVKRTISKMENTB.

An OBDINANOB rogulatlng the use and
riding of bicycles, tricycles ami other

similar vehicles,and declaring certain practices
of riders of tin*same to lie nuisances.

licit ordained and enacted by the burgess
and town council of the borough of Freeland,
and it is hereby enacted by authority of the

Section 1. No person shall ride a bicycle,
tricycle or other similar vehicle along any
sidewalk of tho borough.

Section, 2. No person shall rido a bicycle,
tricycle or other similar vehicle on any high-
way of the borough, without, huving control
of the machine, or at any faster rate of speed
than eight (8) miles an hour.

Section 8. Every bicycle, tricycle or other
similar vehicle shall carry 11 lighted lantern,
or lamp, after dark, and shall have attuchcd
to the handle of the machine u gong or bell
that, may be distinctly heard at a distance of
twenty-live(25) yards, which must be sounded
on approaching each street crossing ami each
alley crossing.

Section 4. No persons shall ride bicycles,
tricycles or other similar vehicles more than
two (2) machines abreast.

Section 5. In addition to the foregoing, the
following are hereby declared nuisane.es: (1)
Failing to ring the bell or gong aforesaid
when necessary to wurn persons of the ap-
proach of a bicycle, tricycle or other similarvehicle; (55) failing to pass to the right ofany
vehicle going in an opposite direction; (3) fail-
ing to pass to tho left ofa vehicle going in the
same direction.

Section 8. Any person or persons violating
any of the provisions of this ordinance shall
pay a ionnlty of from Ave (5) to eight (8)
dollars, to be recovered before the chief bur-
gess, or any justice of the peace of Freeland,
Pa., to be collected as all other lines are by
law collected.

Passed finally in council, July 0, IHIHS.
E. VV. Mutter, president.

Attest, T. A. Buckley, secretary.
Approved July 10, IHUB.

Patrick McLaughlin, burgess.

"I >(>Nl> SALE.?Tho borough of Freeland
J J school district willsell at public auction
at tho Washington street school house at 7
o'clock p. in. in the borough of Freeland, on
the 27th day of July, 18011, school district
bonds, to the amount of twelve thousand dol-
lars (sl2,Mb, of one hundred dollars ($100) de-
nomination; each bearing live (5) per cent in-
terest per annum. Interest payable annually
at the Citizens'bunk at Freeland. The school
district reserves the right to redeem any or ail
of said bonds at the end of three years or
within ten years. No bonds will be Hold at
less than par value. All of said bonds shall
be sold to the highest and best bidder. All
bonds sold to be paid for on the sth day of
August, at 7 o'clock p. ra M at the Washington
street school building.

I). J. McCarthy, president.
Attest: James F. Sweeney, secretary.

TIETIItINOFltOM HUBINESS. Everything
IV must be suhl without delay, including
the lot, 25x150 loot, on South Centre street, on
which is situated a two and one-halt story
l'rauic building, 22x00 feet, containing a store
room, 22x50 feet, with residence portion at-
taclicd; also a large barn and outbuildings.
Complete line ol boots, shoes, hats, caps and
gloves, ladies' and gents' furnishing goods,
and seven show eases. Also a cow, two hogs
and several chickens. Any nerson wishing to
buy entire lot should apply at once while
stock is complete. Call at headquarters, 03
Centre street. Mrs. E. Chestnut.

/"lONVENTION CALL.?The Domoeratlo
V.> convention of the fourth legislative dis-
trlet of Luzerne county will be held in Wag-
ner's hall, Ha/.leton, Pa,, Monday, July 20, at
2 o'clock p. 111., to place iu nominal ion a cundi-
date for representative, und for tho transac-
tion of such other business as may properly
be brought before it. Dolegute elections will
lie hold at the respective polling places, Satu-
rday, July 18, between tho hours of 4 and 7 p.
ni. Each election district being entitled to
one delegate. My order of

Daniel H. Urelhof, chairman.
Attest: Edward J. Hnnlon,secretary.

r pl£E Miners' Examining Board for the
.1. North sub-district will meet at the hotel

of William Jenkins, Freeland, on Mouduy,
July 20, at 7.30 p. in. Allapplicants forminers'
certificates will please attend.

/"IODD COW for sale. Apply to

VX M. Halpin, Freeland.

For bod bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tobuoy," tin* best insect destroyer in
the world. {Sold at A. Oswald's.

DOWN A MOUNTAIN SIDE

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED NEAR

POND CREEK JUNCTION.

Engineer Doud Died from Wounds Re-
ceived in the Disaster?Twenty or More
Peopla Seriously Hurt by the Train
Going Over a Steep Embankment.

Tho Lehigh Valley passenger train
which arrives hero at 2.33 p. m. was
wrecked on Monday near Pond Crook.
Engineer William Doud. was killed and
about twenty passengers wore more or
loss injured. The accident occurred on
a heavy curve on tho mountain side a
few hundred yards above Pond Creek
Junction, on tho Jersey Central tracks,
which are used by tho Valley trains from
Pond Creek to White Haven. A cow
was struck by tho engine and derailed
tho train, causing the disaster.

Tho train left White Haven shortly
after 2 o'clock, in charge of tho follow-
ing crow: Engineer, William Doud; fire- j
man, Bernard Mooney {?conductor,
Joseph Holler; baggage master, Daniel I
Sager; brakeman, Andrew Haggerty; all
of llazleton. Tho train consisted of
engine No. 471, two passenger coaches
and a baggage car.

Tho road along there contains many
abrupt curves. On tho left side, coming
from White Haven, tho mountain rises
to a great height; while on the right
there is a steep incline to the valley be-
low, ranging from 100 to 200 feet, which
in some parts is almost perpendicular.

Engineer Doud was looking ahead
while coming around tho last of the
large curves before tho junction is
reached. He saw a cow on tho track,
and immediately reversed the engine,
and applied tho brakes. Standing on
tho narrow course, with the high
mountain on one side and the valley
below, the animal had no opportunity to
escape. '

Before tho train, which was making
thirty miles an hour, could stop, the
cow was struck and tossed in the air.
It fell in a heap between the rails. The
engine passed over, but the bulk raised
the trucks sufficiently to derail the
locomotive, and it went bounding over
tho ties towards the right, followed by
the tliroe cars.

Tho shock broke the coupling between
tho engine and first ear, and the former
went over tho bank less than 200 foot
from whore it left the track. It landed
on its right side thirty feet below tho
rails, smashing the cab and wrecking
the big machine completely. The water

and coal tank was twisted in such shape
that its rear end faced the track, a
position which afterwards saved the
first car from rolling down the hill.

11l the meantime tho cars wore follow-
ing tho course taken by the locomotive.
Tho tlirim kept together tolerably well
while skipping over the ties and soft
earth. The passengers had felt the
emergency brake go on and knew by
the jolting that tho train was derailed.
Slowly they found the cars tipping over.
Those on the right side could see them-
selves going closer to tho ground
beneath their windows, while their
fellow passengers on tho left were being
raised higher and higher.

Tho speed of the train then was not
very great, but tho position of tho cars
prevented any one from jumping oiT.
Everybody grasped hold of something to

stoady themselves for the inevitable
crash. When the middle of tho first
car reached tho point where the engine
went down tho three cars rose together
and toppled over on their right sides,
landing twenty foot down the bank.

Tho roar car's weight was thrown
against a stout telegraph pole, which
bent downward but held its burden of
human lives most wonderfully. The
second car buried its right side in the
mountain earth and was proventcd from
rolling by tho strong coupling between
It and tho last car. Tho first car's side
and roof crashed against the engine's
tank, which hold it up. All three laid
together in a straight line.

A few lengths of rails were torn up,
some ties wore overturned and the car-
cass of tho cow was scattered along the
track, but beyond this not a vestige of
tho wreck remained on tho rails.
Evorything in connection with the train
had gone over the stcop embankment.

When the passengers and train hands
who wore not seriously hurt crawled out
tho upper windows, they began the work
of rescuing their more unfortunate com-
panions. The wrecked engine attract-

ed notice first. Steam was escaping
from every point, water was rushing
from tho pipes around tho boiler, and
with women, children and men scream-
ing witli pain in tho cars tiio scene
made tho stoutest hearts quake.

Engineer Doud was found under the
locomotive, partly pinned down. Tho
sloam was burning him badly, but ho re-
gained consciousness and helped the men
to get himself out. Fireman Mooney
was also scalded and bruised, but not
seriously.

Attention was then given to the
passengers. One by one they were re-
moved from their perilous positions.
Soveral appeared to bo seriously
injured, but when all were taken out

and it was learned that none were kill-
ed prayers of thanks went heavenward.

The terrible sceuo demanded help,

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 10, 189G.

MM.Rudolph Ludivlg Dead.

Mrs. Rudolph Ludwig, one of tho
oarliost residents of town, died in Phila-
delphia yesterday, where she went two

weeks ago to undergo an operation for
tho removal of a tumor. Aftor tho
operation, which was performed by phy-
sicians from the Polytechnic hospital,
she gained rapidly in strength, and her
complete recovery seemed assured. She
continued getting bettor until Tuesday,
when a relapse occurred, and from then
until yesterday afternoon sho sank
lower and lower, and finally died. Every
assistance that money could obtain, in
addition to tho best medical talent of
Philadelphia, was secured for her, but
it was of no avail.

Mrs. Ludwig was tho wife of Rudolph
Ludwig, who was at one time burgess of j
the town and is at present constable of
the North ward. Before her marriage,
which took place on June 10, 1872, she
was Miss Mary A. Bell, of Mauch Chunk.
She leaves one son, Ernest Ludwig.
The deceased was aged 43 years, 1

month and 8 days.
A dispatch from Mr. Ludwig this

morning states that tho body will arrive
here at 0.58 o'clock this evening. The
funeral will take place on Saturday or
Sunday. Rev. BischoiT will hold ser-
vices at tho family residence on Johnson
street. Interment will bo made in Vine
street cemetery, Ilazloton.

Caught a Clilcken Thief.

At half-past 2 o'clock on Tuesday
morning Tony Haas, night watchman,
saw a man with a Hour bag acfoss his
shoulders wending his way up Centre
street. Tony baited him, examined the
hag and found it contained two chickens
whoso necks had been wrung but a
short time previous. The inan, who
was a Hungarian who hangs about
town a great deal, could give no satis-
factory explanations about the fowl,
and the oflicer inarched him to tho lock-
up. Next morning it was learned that
tho chickens where the property of

James Bronnan, Fern streot, Coxe addi-
tion. The. thief spent two days in the
lockup and promised to curb his taste

for fowl.

WiutliMilIH a Sick Man.

Warden Boland thinks that George
Windish, who is under sentence ofdeath
for tho murder of his wife, will not live
until September, the dato of his execu-
tion. When his health began failing,
Dr. Lonahan prescribed for him, but
Windish objected to taking the medi-
cine, saying: "It is not a bodily
ailment that, is troubling me, but a
broken heart, which medicine cannot

cure." Tliis man was to be hanged in
Juno, but the governor respited him
until September, against the wishes of
tho prisoner, who desired to have the
end come quickly.

Rig Business Promised.

It is figured that if tho anthracite
coal companies produce one million tons
of coal less than 1895, that, for the
baiauco of this year, they will be forced
to produce four and one-half million tons

per month, as against about three and
one-fourth million tons thus far. This
means a big business at prices that will
show handsome profits?to the operators
and railroads, and perhaps to the
miners. Tho trade lias not been on a
better earning basis in years.

Practice Make* Perfect.

"Do you know any mitigating circum-
stances in your case?" said a Texas
justice to Sam Johmsing, accused oi
stealing.

"Licmme off dis time."
"Is it your first offense?"
"Fust offense, sail."
"How did you manage to get the

chickens so cleverly without disturb-
ing the dog that was inthe yard ?"

"Dnt comes from practice, boss," said
Ram, who felt flattered by the remarks
of the court. ?Texas Sifter.

Only Wuy to Avol<l Scandal.

Wickwire?You ought to be Ojsliamcd
of the way you encourage, that Mrs.
Gossup to keep calling here. Do you
really enjoy hearing your neighbors
talked about?

Mrs. Wickwire ?No, I can't say that
I do. But as long as I keep her here
1 know she is not talking about me.?
Odds und Ends.

Rcudy to Rise.
I stood on the roof at daylight,
' 'Twas dark and Iscarco could sec,
And whether tho clocks were striking

Did not then occur to pie.
But 1 stood on the roof at daylight

And I feared that I might rise higher,
For my wife had Just grabbed the oil can

And started to make tho lire.
?N. Y. World,

The Social Side of Bicycling.

Everybody kno\vs in a general way
that thousands of persons, young and
old, are riding bicycles this year, but
few realize what an important factor
tho social side of cycling has become.
To bring out all the facts, the Issue >f
tho Philadelphia Sunday Press of next
Sunday, tho luth inst., willbo a bicycle
number. There will bo page after
page of gossip, profusely illustrated,
about all the bicycle clubs and bicycle
riders everywhere, and In Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey Delaware and
Maryland particularly. If you are tho
owner of a bicycle your portrait Is like-
ly to be in next Sunday's Press and
there will certainly be a chapter of
gossip about the cyclers of this section.
The project is unique, and the demand
for the Sunday Press bicycle nutnbor
is certain to be immense.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS,

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currence* That Can lie Read Quickly.
What the Folk* of This and Other
Town* ure Doing.

A complete sot of call and lock boxes
is boing placed in the Ecldoy postolllce.

Acommunication from Matthew Long,
of llazleton, appears oil tho fourth page
of this issuo.

Democratic dolegato elections will be
held in the fourth legislative district on
Saturday evening.

Huckleberries are so plentiful this
summer that the pickers aro selling
them for 3 cents a quart.

Several prominent ministers willassist
Rev. Wilson next Sunday in dedicating
the new M. 14, church on Main street.

Pretty dross goods at Oswald's.
Rev. Joseph Maszotas, formerly pas-

tor of St. Kashmir's Polisii church, re-
moved to Wiustoad, Connecticut, this
week.

The props under tho mouth of the
Butler valley tunnel aro too light, and
quite a lot of the tunnel lias caved in
at that point.

A trolley party will leave town to-
morrow evening for llazle park. Do-
Pierro's orchestra willsupply the music
on the car ami at tiic park.

Edison's vitascope, and a company of
vaudeville performers, drew large audi-
ences to tho Grand opera house the first
three evenings of this week.

All the employes of tho collieries,
shops and railroads In this vicinity will
be paid by Saturday evening, and busi-
ness people look for a larger trade next
week.

R. & G. corsets are sold at Oswald's.
11. K. Grossing, of Ilazloton, commit-

ted suicide yesterday by drowning him-
self 111 the Benton Bock reservoir. lio
tried to kill his wife before ending bis
own lifo,

A supper will be given tills evening at
tho residence of Mrs. G. N. Vanaukor,
Adams street. The proceeds will be
used In paying for tho frescoing of tho
new Methodist church.

The postponement of tho entertain-
ment of St. Patrick's cornet band until
tho 35tli inst. lias given tho committee
an opportunity to engage several addi-
tional people to take part,

A. W. Worloy, general manager of
Wise's harness store and factory hero,
is wearing an unusually large smile to-
day. ills wife presented him with a
bright young boy yesterday.

Emanuel Dalmonogo and Miss Gene-
vieve Odorizza, both of Drifton, bavo
been granted a license to marry, and

will bo wedded at llazleton on Saturday
by Rev. Peruzit, tho Italian priest.

Summer shoo; cheap at the Wear Well.

Thirty-four applicants for schools In
llazle township wore examined by
Superintendent Miilhullyesterday. The
Foster applicants were also examined
yesterday by Superintendent Gabrio at
Woodstdo.

A contribution of §3OO lias been made
to tho Pittston relief fund by tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Company. It is intimated
that the digging for tho recovery of tho
bodies of tho entombed men willsoon be
abandoned.

Word reached town last evening of a
desperate encounter between two
brothers, George and Charles Uoodwali,
at Eckloy. Both were armed with large
knives, which tlioy used with serious re-
sults in their quarrel.

The bicyclists of town held a picnic
at Trimmer's grove, near White Haven,
yesterday. While on their way to tho
grounds Albert Fry collided with one of
Ids companions and fell from his wheel,
lie struck tho hard road forcibly, break-
ing Ids right shouldor bono.

Joseph Neuburger purchased 011 Tues-
day, at tho county treasurer's sale, tho
two lots owned by the Knights of Labor
at tho corner of Centre and Walnut
streets. They brought §3,000. Other
properties in this vicinity were sold, but
the list is not yet prepared for publica-

Grand mld-siimmnr clearing sale now
in progress at the Wear Well Shoe House.

Tho residents of tho upper end of tho
county, who have been greatly annoyed
by tho army worm, which lias devas-
tated fields of grain and destroyed nu-
merous pretty lawns, have discovered a
compound which kills them Instantly.
It is a teaspoonful of creoline to a pint
of water.

Tho stone crush or was removed ou
Tuesday to tho vacant lot ownod by
Morris Forry, on Washington street
below South. Ono of tho councilmon
stated tliat it would not ho used any more
this summer. Tho services of tho night
and day watchmen who wore guarding
tho machine have been dispensed with.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July 24.?Picnic of the Citizens' Hose
Company at Public park.

July 2S.?Entertainment of St. Patrick's
cornet baud at tirand opera house.
Tickets, 25 cents.

Another
Complete New Line

of
Summer Goods

Awaiting Your Call!
As the days grow short-

er we receive and give
big reductions in

former prices.
Men's fine light and medium color all

wool Cassimere Suits, which were
sold at $9, go now at - $5.98

Youths' flae light color Suits, boys of
14 to 19, -

- $2.98
Seven dollar qualities at - $5.00
Nine dollar grades at

'

- $7.00
Boys' Suits in better grades, $1.50

Straw Hats
Owing to tho cool spell the

Straw llat sale suffered great-
ly. We'll make them move
again by selling them at cost.

Slairts
At a chance sale we bought

twenty-five dozen Calico and
Cheviot Shirts, which always
sell at 50c, cheap enough to let
you have them at 2oc.

Others, heavy goods, excel-
lently made, fast colors, 25c.

Twenty-five cent Shirts, 15c.

OLSHO'S
CLOTHING and

HAT STORE.
57 Centre street, Freelaiul.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and (Jueenstoarc,

Wood and Willomcure,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc,

A celebrated brand of XX llour
always in stock.

Roil Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits und quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and urn
turning ray stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
Ar. IF. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

Br. H. W. Monroe,
Dentist.

Loaded permanently in Freehand, in (he
Ilirkbeck brick, second Jloor, rooms 1, 2 c£ 3.Oas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled aiul ar-
tificial teeth inserted,

Reasonable prices and all work fully
guaranteed.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
U hiskoy on sale in one of flic handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Deer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

UH Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

HENRY HAAS, - Proprietor.
The best accommodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good table. Fair rules, liarfinely stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. MALEY,

BI2BTWIS®.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER 111UKDECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods,
G! rocerios,

Hoots

and Sliocs.
Also

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

ANI)MFDICINALI'IIJiPOISES.

Centre and Mainstreets, Freeland.

81.50 PER YEAR

AS. ORION STKOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms Band 4,Birkbcck Brick,Freeland.

JOHN M. CARS,

Attorncy-at-Lawt
Alllegal baehnem promptly attended.

Poetofflo® Bufldiafc
_

?. Frwdand.

HALPI3T,

Kannufacturer o?

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pine' Streets, Freekwd.

jyfRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

''p 11. KNERR,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates cheerfully given. Brick build-ings a specialty, Correspondence solicited.

I'. O. ltox 111, Muuoli Chunk, l'a.

A8 111 NO TON COTTAGE,

Atlantic City. N. J.
Conducted by

Mrs. JANEDcFO V,ofFrccland.
Located on Missouri avenue, between Atlan-tic anti i'acitlc, near t lie Heading depot. Firstclass accommodations ami moderate rates.

JAMES QUIOEEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck ofall kinds handled In season.ttrlor nlttiehetl.
ttppusito Jiirkbeek Brlek, Frccland.

r D- ROIIRBACII,

General Hardware.
DiiildtTH 1 supplies of ovory kind always instock. Wall pu per, paints and tinware, lliev-eles and repairs ofall sorts.

South Centre street.

CENTRALT HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN t'HEELAND.

M. 11. IIUNSICKER, Prop.
Kates, per day. Har stocaed with line

OtHngKbioat'Se"d n. d S "'L' H "U cx "

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, REER, I'ORTEU,
ARE, CIOAIiS ANI) TEM-

RERANCE DRINKS.

'lis Not Too Late
?yet for Summer Clothes,
considering that we are just
experiencing some real hot
weather. We can give you
the best in town.

GKEO. SIPPEL,
Merchant Tailor, South Centre Street.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner ofCentre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Koscnblutta'B Velvet, ofwhich we itavo

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mmum's Extra Dry Chuiiipagne,

Iluunessy llrtiudy, lllttckborry.
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballcntino and Hazleton beer on tap.

Riitlis, Mot or Cold, 25 Gouts.

VIENNA : BAKERY.
J. B. LAIiBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF A LL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

and dispatches from Pond Creek Junction
for medical aid were sent to Freeland
and*llazleton. When the nows reached
here tho residents became excited, as it
is a train upon which many Freeland
people travel. Freeland doctors respond-
ed promptly, and a special conveyed
them to tho wreck. They gave the
injured people all tho assistance possible,
bandaging their wounds and applying
restoratives. When all had been at-

tended to a relief train arrived and
brought tho injured hero. Engineer
Doud expired after being placed on this
train.

Immediately after tho wreck tho
track was repaired and trains passed
over the spot in a few hours. The pas-
senger coaches wore raised on Tuesday,
and the engine will be lifted up on
Sunday.

Thore wore forty-two people on the
train, thirty-seven passengers and live
railroad employes. Of this number
there was one killed, Engineer Doud,
aged 35 years, who loaves a wife and
live children. Tho injured numbered
twenty, as follows:

Mrs. John Brodhnn, Wilknsbarro, sus-
tained sevoro bodily injuries.

Mrs. It. L. Clark, Ashley, head and
body injured.

Samuel Oalewski, New York, chest
and legs hurt.

C. W. Reynolds, llazleton, right leg
bruised.

Mrs. Loronz, Ashley, face bruised.
Frank Lorcuz, Ashley, face, head and

body cut and bruised.
Rosanna Loronz, Ashley, bruised

about head and body.
Mary S. llahr, Towanda, face and

body severely cut.

Patrick McC'loskey,Philadelphia,badly
crushed about body and legs.

William Frehlick, West llazleton, right
eyo cut.

Henry Martin, llazleton, knee cap cut

and bruised.
.Dixon Urior, Philadelphia, hand and

head cut.
G. Charles Oulder, Baltimore, scalp

wound.
A. 1). Humphry, Towanda, badly bruis-

ed about the. limbs.
E. E. Richards, Boston, bruised about

the limbs.
J. W. Poyl, Bingham ton, leg and arms

bruised.
Samuel Gale, New York, leg and right

side bruised.
Bernard Mooney, fireman, llazleton,

scalde.d.
Jos. P. McDonald, Freeland, cut about

head and injured internally.
G. T. Grler, Philadelphia, hand hurt.
Many others were cut slightly, none

having escaped entirely.
Joseph P. McDonald, who was tin?

only Freeland person injured, is recov-
ering as rapidly as could bo expected.

SHI of UiiKeuted Laml.

Tho following properties wore dis-
posed of at the county treasurer's slo
of unseated lands on Tuesday, sold for
taxes:

Property of James Dyer in Butler
township, 40 acres, county commis-
sioners.

Property of John Docker in Butler
township, 50 acres, to county commis-
sioners, for §10.13.

Property of John Lockhard in Butler
township, 50 acres, to county commis-
sioners, for §11.41.

Property of Jeremiah Smith in Butler
township, 415 acres, to county commis-
sioners, for taxes and costs.

Property of Henry Belo in Foster
township, 370 acres, to D. L. O'Neill,
for $3:1.38.

Property of John Forris in Foster
township, 300 acres, to county commis-
sioners, for §43.50.

Property of Bebecca Stcdman in Fos-
ter township, 300 acres, to county com-
missioners, for §30.30.

Property of Philip Schroder in Foster
township, 07 acres, to CI. L. lfalsey for
§16.65.

Property of Peter Thompson in Fos-
ter township, 100 acres, tu G. L. lfalsey

for §17.00.

Property of William Gray in Hazlo
towuship, to county commissioners.

There Is more catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to bo incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science iius
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Jlall's Catarrh Dure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It Is takeu in-
ternally in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfnees of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollurs
for any caee it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

V. J. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

When Baby was sick, wo gare her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria


